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stance, if you wanted to work in the steel plant....) No, no, they wouldn't take a
woman at that time. (And certainly not the coal mines....) That's right. There's lots
of men. (And was there any other kind of work that a young woman could do?) No.
Just, I had no luck. I was a stranger.  (And what about your language? Did you speak
English then?) Oh no, nothing. I un? derstood nothing. Just the woman where I was
working--she spoke Polish and every? thing. And her husband. The children didn't
speak Polish, just English.  (So you worked hard in this home. And you got ten
dollars a month. And it was not high pay.) No, no. (But it was something.) That's it.
It was good for me. I had just come here, I had nothing--I'm glad I got ten dollars. If I
sat down at my sister's place, I'd have nothing. (I understand. So, you heard from
your husband. He wants 100 dollars to come and be your husband.) Yes. I gave the
letter to my sister, she read it. She said, "Okay, okay, I'll give you back that
money"--and her husband sent it right away. I was giving her money every month to
pay for the ticket.  (Your sister, did she have money?) Well, her husband was
working, .in the plant. She's got a car--yeah. Her husband was here just three years
before taking his wife to Canada. And saved money--him work? ing, smart man. (So
a person coming here from Poland, in a short time, they could make a decent
living?) Yes. Oh, yes. You're working double time sometimes. Soon you send for wife
and children. (And was it hard for Polish people to get work at the plant?) No.
Everybody glad to get a job •  And make dollars. In Poland you're working and
working and you have small mon?  ey. (I mean, did Polish people have an easy time
to get the jobs at the plant?) I can't tell you for sure. Just, he said he liked it, he was
working hard.  (Did you send money for your husband to come?) Yes. He came--it
must be in two weeks. He stayed with my sister, with me. And after that I caught
sick with my fin? gers, I got poisoned--from the wax and dif? ferent stuff, working for
this woman. Af? ter that, I quit that job. I said, "I'm sorry, my finger's sore." And my
sister's husband found a job for my husband. And they hired him for the plant. He
worked in the Open Hearth. (I heard sometimes people had to buy their jobs.) No,
not my husband. Just the right time they wanted men for work. (Did he make a good
living right a- way?) Oh, yes. He was working for 12 to 14 hours. Because he wanted
to make money to pay my ticket and to pay his ticket--he'd borrowed money in
Poland. He paid over 200 dollars.  And then he got sick after. (Did he get sick
because of his work?) Yes. He was working all the time, overtime--sometime,
working day shift, he'd stay for another shift. Sometimes tired, you've got to, in your
spare time, sit down, lay down on some steel--and he'd catch, here awfully cold. (In
his back?) That's right. And af? ter, it went in his chest--and he was sick five years in
the hospital. Five years sick--before dying.  Eighteen months he stayed in the TB.
hospi? tal in Sydney. Eighteen months, one piece, steady. And after, you know,
sometimes you think, it'd be better if I went far away, see a doctor who could
maybe help me. And he went to Halifax. Stayed three months in a hospital in
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